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There is a movement in I'itiaburyh,
to fetcure the reuiuvul of the bonee of
William Pitt to thul city which was named
for him.

The (Jbic*|p tribune telia a correspondcatihut "General Grant was formerly
called the Sphinx. Ho is cow called the
phonograph."

'J ,'i 1115

"Gkumanv in a Kreattouuiiy. Bismarck
reeigiis every six inonls or so, and it's all

mill nnt nuraiiB
riKUi| uumw uv.v.w -

thin painful subject any farther, however."
. liuscoe Coupling.
Tuk Pfo'tsfcur bcoti, who wan recently

elected President of the Ohio (State Univcrbiiyid tl<e man who war. dropped Irom
the faculty of the Univereity of Wooster,
Ohio, on account of alleged heresy.

A uttljj girl lookiug bt N jot'a last car*

toon f trie headlecu Conkiing in Uarper'»
Wetk'y a»ked her etalwart father "Why
d )i*\ he stoop a little?" Ooukling might
have profited by the child'e sagacity..
fyriwjfield (Mm ) Union (Rep )

Tux sprii g croakings of the peach grow-
or« prove to have been, like moat of their
yearly predecees'iis, cries without hurts.
In parte of Delaware, it is admitted, there
will he no peached, but the Maryland,
Virginia, Now Jersey and New York orchaid*indicate immense crops. All kind*
of ftuit nljng the iiudsou river ate re*

ported to be in a flourishing condition,
nod the peach district will alone furnish
Now York nearly all of that lruit it can
market.

Tub Ohio liver ia navig.»blu throughout
ita wbole length, which ia seldom tbe cone

wilh rivers. Tim distance from Cairo to

Pittsburgh ia ) .021 milce. The Missouri
ia i,uvu.blo 3,1 ill) miles, the Mi6sitsippi
2,101, lied liver i'SQ, Aikausaa 881, While
77V, Tennessee 7M», Cumberland GOO, Yellowstone-174, Ouachita .'lib, Wabash 305,
Allegheny 3-5, Mouongabola 110, Ka«
nnwiui 01, Mu kinguui 41). Tue total
nutubur of uiilea of river navigation,
tributary to and including the Alieaiaaippi,
ia 15.710. i

Tub c eiuaiion movement iu Denmark 1

ia aided by poor people, whoc&u uotalfoid
to bury by the present methods, and by 1

yetriuary surgeous, who claim that the 1

pnoont reckless way of disposing of tbo
b jdiea of oniuiala iu dangerous. The Dan*
Ljh Cremation society wilh 1,400 members 1

i i ready in coon aa the Government cou*

aunt Ciii be obtained, to build a crematory :

and dispose of bodies iu uu hour, aud for
betweeu oue and two duilarB. The oppo
aition of the clergy, atroug at first, baa
now ceased, and the cociety ia aided in its
object by a late pestilence among men and
caitle, which haa proved to have come
from the use of water which had filtered
t-iro* a cemetery. It waa at Eliusiuore,
aud if the gceate6t Kilgliah poet ia to be
believed, the buiiala have been pretty
tbick about there for a good many yearn.

In an interview just beloie bia depart*
are for England, Prof. Uoldwin Smith, of
Toronto, rotfUrtned his belief that annex*
Ation is tho only favorable future outlook
fjr Canada. lie fcpeaks, be says, not an a

part ban, but an uu ob erver. lie foels
confident that Koglard will make no ob*
Juction to Uauada'a taking itn fate into its
own handj. Imperialism died, iu the i
mother country, with the struggles in
Afghanistan, aud tho attempt to warm U|>
the loyalty of the c, buy, by establishing
the mimic court of the I'rlucese Louise,
having failed, Mr. Smith says the dUcon-
tent in glowing. In the meantime, the
Dominion furnished the United Hiates <

with mote iiuruigrante for the eleven
mouths ending with May 31, than any
other foreigh country except Germany.
The number won 110.011, tieimany sendlug176.U00. If there id to be a match
made, it is clear who must make the ad-
vauces.

______

A CoKKKM'jNUKNr of the W. V. Sun, who
foitLd Mark Twain on tho roof of bis house
watchitg tho comet with a long pole in *

hie hand, reports Mark as Buying:
"They bio all wrong about the tail. I've

otpbeied on that tail until 1 understand i

every itch of it. It's absuid to suppose
that the tail isn't solid, mid pretty tough,
too. Do >ou itwgino that this comet ;
could go bulging through epace at the rate
r.f two hundred miles n miuuto without
knocking HpoM out <( a tail that Waf
vapor? ilo h fcg hank on to tho rear
end of the Hew York and Bneton
four o'clock r-xpret*, start her off at
even foriv mites an hcur and ace how
long your fog bank will travel in
company with your locomotive Yet
they at-k us to Lwnllow thin infernal nou
pisiif'O about the comet's tail. My obser*
v<4tion of this fellow, aud also of UoggiaV
comet, sewn yeain ago, have convinced
mo that the c met'n tails uio fastened on

tight, and me d a fibrous aud durable na*
ton«, like Hartford's beefsteak."
"And what do you propose to do with

your pole?"
"Great Cieiarl With a tail forty»two

million miles long, three million miles
thick, and tough a* whip leather, whisking
about in ttie wake of tiiat piratical crali
every time she tacks overhead, don't yon
see the necessity of keeping a cool-headed
and muscular man on deck here to fend
oir, 'n case tiie cutsed thing whisks this
way?"

_____

urn postal uwney uraor sistem will tie
eiwenleen .veare olil tint November, and
whether It la regarded merely na a means
ul aciMiiimodatli'Ktho public or as a busln«stenunr, lie nucceea haa been notable.During the ImI fitcal year more than
seven million ol ordera were lamed, the
amount ol money tliua exchanged exceedInnclulit hundred million dollars. This
aide ol tbe account ahowa how (real a conveniencethe eyatein la to the people. On
the Government and bttelneu aide ol the
account tbeieeul:a aro equally aatlalactory.
I be leei received Iqr tranamlttlog the
kvn million ordera amounted to JB17,lint,while the c«t ol tranimltelon
am muted to ttlM.M®, leaving a net profit
on ItilH branch ol the instal service to the
Government ol (237.675. CI coiirie the
bmlneee tntiat I19 managed with the
groateet (Iflolency In leaped to celerity
of movement and certainty ol dellv "

ery or else the tun ol the syatem would not
be ao general as It la. In accordance with
themural law which govern almoat all '

commercial contrlvancea ot thla sort, this
system ol eichange by poatofllce order haa
'ready been eitended to the poetal perriesbetween the United States and Bwl'i- \

erland, and Ureal Itrltaln and Germany.
Canada, Italy and France. Itlaacnrlnns
et that the Elm International use ol the

ystem *u with Switzerland, tn 1868,
rhila it was not applied to oar postal reatlonawith Canada until six jiui Ut*r,
n 1875. It ia altogether probable that tbe
nternationa* employment of the system
rill ba itill further enlargad until every
jountry with which our cttlsena trade ia
:ha llat, and thua, by Increaalrg tha comnouinterest which all commeiclal nations
lave in tba maintenance ol peace, It will
urulsh another influence against the outjreakol international war. i

"Hawaii's Wka«.Y" recalls the remark
>1 Daniel Webster, who aaid that wheniverthere was anything to be aaid or done
or liberty, there waa sure to be an Adams
bora. Certainly tbe name ia very emlnmtin the history of liberty in this oounry.

And aoine remarks ol John Adams,
irhen tbe flonetiiution ol the United Stales
voa under discussion, show, In tbe ligbt
if to-djy singular political preicience. Mr.
idams wua opposed to oasociating the
Solium wiih the President in the appointngpower. In i letter to Eoger Sherman
n 176V he at>ye:
A Senator of great Influence will be natirallyambitious, and desirous ol Increasnghla iiilluence. Will he not be i.oder

i temptation t» use Lis influence with tbe
I'/eaident as well as his brother Senators
,o appoint persona to oflics in tbe several
Stated who will exert iheinselves in eltcijt.b to get out hla enemiea or opponents
Doth In tbe Seuateand Haute of Kepresennatives,and to vet in his Irleuda, perhaps
[iiainBtrumenta?Suppoaea8dnatortoairaat
ilio Trottaury oillee for himself, bia brother,
father, or bod ; suppose tiim to aim at tbe
President's chair or Vice-President at tbe
next election, or at the office of War, For
eiKn, or Domestic affairs, will he not uat
urallv be tempted to makeuseof bis whole
patronage, bib whole influence, in advisiuj:
to appointments, both with President una

fenutors, to get such persona nominated hp

will exert themselvee in elections of Presi
lent, and Vice-President, aud House of
Representatives, to increase bis interes'
and promote his viewts?" In this point of
view 1 am very apprehensive that this
defect iu our constitution will have an

unhappy tendency to introduce corruption
)i the greatest kinds, both cf ambition
*rid svai ice, into all our elections.
It ia from the tendencies that John

Adams, with his great political experience,
p'ainly foresaw, that the abuse has arisenmownas the courtesy of the Senate, a

acit conspiracy to pervert the power of
tdvice and consent. {
Wkt/sl County in this State is notices)lyimproving in the character of its popilationand also in its general prosperity.

We are told that Ohio farmera have come
nto the county and bought oheap lands,
tud also that Marshall countv farmers, on

iia aide of the river, have settled their
one on the cheap lands of Wetzel. Wet*
(el showed remsrkable progress from 1870
o 1880. In the first named year she bad
>nly 8,505 inhabitants, whereas in 1880
ibe had 111,800-a gain of 00 por cent., or
20 per cent, above tho uvcrageo! Ibe State,
she is undergoing tbe same change that
Hardball cauuly unuerwent at au earner

lay, and will eoob be one of the most do*
iirablo eouutiea along the Ohio river.
Sheep huubaudry is inakiog a decided ad*
vance ib her territory. Schools have alco
lobe an important work. The younger
portiob o( the adult populatiob have eb*

joyed school advantages euch bo were
not accessible in the county prior
to the war. New Martinsville has
just put up a $7,000 school house,
capable of acoomodatiug 400 to 500
chi'dren, r.cd Iibb an efficient corps of
teachers. Sho has alco built and is gel*
ting roady to build a number of haudsome
churche*. 1 he people take the newspa*
pera and watch the market reports and
the general nowsof the day with an in*
ter*»t uuknown (en years ago. The bew
railroad is looked forward to aa another
trand inifttiobary of progress in Wefael.
rho project is overwhelmingly popular
ilong the river portion of the county.so
much so that if a vote could be taken on

the question of laying a tax to purchase
the right of way through tho county it
would carry by a large majority. The
census of 1800 will show at least 20,000
people in Welzel, and, bolter still, a radicallychanged population au compared
with the days of 1800.

flAllHlED.
FULT02f-3TEBLE-()n Wfdoe>d»y,June'» 1881,

it 10 80 a. m., by the !(« J. U. L»le, at the Third
i're*tiyterUn (hutch, Mr. 1. I'DLioN to Mlsa E. J.
iTKiti, al of tola city.

1>ik». i
WUYTK.On Tuesday, June 28, 1881, * 12-45 a.

11., Mrs. MAkiiAkKr, wife cf James U. rthyte, ajed
yclra.
Tha funeral will take place from the residence of ,

ut buibaod, No. 3311 Market street, on Tbataday
nornlng at 9 o'clock. Friend of the family are lu*
ritrd. llulea governing Catbollc funerals will be observed.
WOLFE.On Tuesday, June 38,1881, at 8t. Louis, l,Mo., Fannik, Tounirat daughter ot Uanlel K. and

Margaretta Wolfs, aged 8 yeais ,
Thi funeral will take p ace from tbe tesldence of

Mrs. M. C. (leod, No 00 l'wslt bairert, thlaiHerooon «

it 4 n'c'ock. M>ml« of the faml'y sre 'n»l'ed.

I liiiffliiisiBP^ °reat german

!_ffi$fflaJ REMEDY

IpUlJ RHEUMATISM,
r NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

111 C3-OXXT,
jHI j||||Ili^ IIM SORENESS

MKmdi S°RE R°AT'
I Pli»|.n "illi BWELLINQS j

gfl ALL OTBE& PA1H3<
No l'r«r«r*llnn an earth Mattl W. JtCMt Oil U a lift, F
mi, imrtt ea<t m«tr Rtfaml n«m«d;. A trial latalli (
of tha mmptntltilT triftlif MtUv of (in C*W», and »tfff
an inir«Hat«ith pain Mb bat* ah«ap and potltbaprofof" l""- MUCTNM l« Ullia Lixttan.
nil 11 *11 itimiti >n ittmi ia atmtiL

A. VOBELER * 00.
nalUmrrrt, MA , V.B.A. t

I \HSTIBTKY..TO THOSE THAT DB* !i " -lltK to ww their netnrtl teeth we waqM mf *

re i«re now bet fur prepered thin eter before tonehle them to do «o. By the KM of en Ftimrolitrimc PiDwn wt eta end we nuMnr better
or; hnndaotuer Oeld Filling!, with tnore to oat f'flt'enir, trmn hate heretofore been nude In thtf

Ityor eUwwbere, without the yd of the Klectrle
n»frn. Whel we mj we cm prote bj eettilr~:Jeewrw :

mW APVKWTllKMmf.
TI7ANTED.GIRL TO DO GENERA]

TITANTED.A GIRL-APPLY AT UO?Y Main or SI VUteaotb atraat. Good rafaraaoi
rtqatrcd. j.»

WA N TED.SMALL HOUSE 01
thraa or laup rooma sol abla lor kotuakatplai

P»j rant promptly and take good can ot propvtiNocillJrta. Addrm '-TSLaPAUMB," IntaUlcu
it Offloa. J»J»>

F)R8ALE-A FINE TOP BUGGY
iogla haroaaa, Mtddla aad bridla, good trac

luikjr and al*>abaadao-to nuJacaa whip. Tbaatm
»r«tll In good conrtl lun. Inquired Olit) JABliEfam» Koff, curaar tl Thlrtjr-ulUi airaat. JaU)

j?LY FANS,

Fly Traps and Wire Oith Covert
At i bit hardwire and houaafurolthlag atora ol

MfflBlTT 4 BBO.,
JeU 1113 iUrkat atnat

J^INCOLN CLUB.
An Important muling c! tba Board ol Director

will be held
rUH (THURSDAY) KVKN1MO AT % O'CLOCK
All muuibera ar« earneetly raoueatad to atuad.

hOU-BPC. I'ALIKLL, Piaridaot.
Wm M. PitUAamow, Secretary. j.30

piUNlO AT MAHAN'dGROVE.
Thn axruralon o" tba Flrat PraabyUrlan ' bun!

mJ sabbath rchool 1 itu tba P., W. A \Lj. depot
FB1DAY MOBNiaO ATftSO O'CLOCK.

Other peraai e wlshlog to apand a plaatanl day li
ibe w oui »re InfUtd.
T ik u 50 and 25 ceuu. To ba bad at tha llrkt
dio«. J»80
WANTED.

A UOOD
BELIABLIB BOY,

Dne who l» not afraid of work and can ccma wall rec
DiumenileJ. App.y ltsoudlaUly at

JOHN KOKMEh'H,
JaBQ 2019 Main atreat.

gTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Tb» annual mooting r.f tba atoekholdara of tb

1V» tellcg KewaJo College, will I* bald at tba oflo
t Henry K. Lilt, on TUUiUl'AY, JUNK SO, 1UI

«i 3:30 p. ut, (or Iho oWctloa of dlreotora, and tb
rauMCtlon c 1 aucb o.ber Lualuaaa u may com
L»«f-.r- the mcutiug.
jrtlTMAr T. H. LOQAW, B oreUry.

vJTEPHEH McCULLOUGH,

Carpenter and Builder
All alterntlona ntadaon oil bulldlnga. roola, val

o/a, aky ;igbU and oornJtt* particularly attended tc
Store fronta put In and aturaa altered. l)aaki
:ount«ni and ibe'tlD* lit ted up on abort notloa Al
lob woik promptly att*ud«l to. bhop at Mr. Ben
Kalay'a old »und, Alley Tblrteen, rear ol CapitolUfcalifntiM No 1A, Miietowntb atraet fa24

gXOURSION EXTRAORDINARY.
run: linoox.iv club
[iraafiila Iti conip'imeoU tolta frleoda unJ extaudi
:nrdlal IutIuiIou to tta cltlacna o< Wbeallog am
rlciolty io j« lu In an

EXCURSION
ua inn o.egtui paaaeuger atemer ei. uwranoe, go

Friday Evening;, July 1st
Kriuiei'a full bra»a band and orctaeatra will acconi

muy tbe pari/, ticket! f I SO, including aupp«r am
nrlvllfie of darning. Boil leave* * beeilnx wh»if a
i p iu BelUtre wharftoat at 5:80 p.m. Jlckaiacai

procurrd at thu bookitora oj Meiara. fcUnlon i
Davenport, and Iroiu inembera o( the club. ]»gQ

$1,000
Will be given for any ac'rfa or polaonom aubatanca

lound In

COLE'S CORN SALVE
Theon'r turn euro for corn* an t buulon*. One *p
plication only la nuwaaary to tontine* 01 lt« gr«a
vlrtuta.

W6IVE IT A TRIAL nsa
CO! E A CO, aole proprietor*, P. 0. Box 1144. Zanai

villa. 0. For B4'e by d iig|f*ta everywhere, and a
whoW*»» br I.OUAN A C<».,
Prlr 23c p«r allck. Wheeling, W.Va.
JI 30PAW

pOMMIS8IONEU'88ALEOFQUARR1\J LOTA
HtNMV Ot'dTirai, ") In chanccry In Part 1, c

fa. Uha Clrenlv Court of Onl
A. Wilkin Kill*. J tlounty.
Hjr virtue of a decree entered In tbo above antltlfr

eauan on the 8d day ol May, 1MI, tbo undttalgn*
ipeclal couiuilialunrr will, on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 39, 1881,
^ginning at 10 o'clock a. m , eel at the front door 0
tbe ourt Houaoof Ohio county, at public auction
laofillnwlng described rral eaiate, altuate In P. 11
Afiuatioug. trua # »'*, addition to tbe city of Wbeellni
Uuarry lut three (8); alaa ao much of quarry lot Bv
(5;, na lira wl bin tbe (Vlowlng bonndarlea: begin
nlog at theaouth abio f Fulton atreet, cornar be
ween quarrr Iota Ave ard four an running with tb
line if rultou itreet 0. 4"H K. 0 12-100 poll a, and 6 7
K. 114-100 p >lra lo be lire of Una atreat, and will
Ili«* bauio 8 -49H E 8*0-100 pole*; theuce B 40U W
8 60-1' <» poleaio the aouthwreterly line of aald lo
ttve, aud with tbe aauie N 61k W. 11 M-100polea li
ihe lontherly corner bctw.en quarry lou av*am
four »nd with lh« <iiv*»lon line between Mid quarrj
lou N. 40H K. IS 2A-100 polea to tbe beginning, cou
lalulog one (1) >crr; aim quarry <t four (4). Mid lot
conUUulDS In all about 2h ncree, tbe underlying cot
l»lngexi»ptel. \

l'hR-a or 8iL*..One half, and m mnch more a
ihe purchaicr may *lect, In tub, and the reildue li
Ix uiotiib*, with intereet from day of ailu, and ib<
purchurr to give bla note for the deferred paymtn
with rood peiiooal lecurlty, and tbe title to m re
talned till payment lu full*

A. J. CLAUSE.
J. 0. llRivir, Bpeclal CcmmleMofier.

Auctioneer. JeCawaa
The above rale l> adjourned to Wedneadiy, Jul;

IS. IBJl at 10 o'clock a m. A. J. CLAliKK,j 80 j*2 fl-P 13 Bpeclal CommU'loner.

=S£= 33(1
rurOLAB MONTHLY DHAW1NQ OK THK

Commonwealth Distribution Co
AT MACAULET'8 THEATRE,

lu tbe City of Louisville, on

Thursday, June 30.
Thawdrawtnga occur monthly (Sundays excepted)

indrr proviiiona of an *ct of the Oeneral aaeembl]
ii Kmtucky, incorporating tbe Newport WlMtlnj
ind Newipejier Co., approved April V, 187S.

"Thin l« h aptlal act, and baa ievei
Mfn rrp^nlMl.
The United statce Clrcnlt Conrt on March tl rtu

lered the following decisions:
IM.That the Commonwealth IHetrlbn

linn Comiiany In legal.
Vri-lta drawing* i<re fair.
Thr Company bra now on baud a Urge reeerve fund
Kwd carefully tbe ll»t of priaee for tbe

.1 mio Drawing.
1 Prise W.OOOj 100 Priaes 9100 *cb 910,00
1 Prlte to.ooojvioo Priire SO each 10,00
1 Pri/.e H.COCleflO Prlim 20 each 12,00
10PrUcsl.OOiewh iti.WiOJMOO Prix* lOMch 10,0a
P» Prim* MOiwh IP/mfll
9 Prlin 93*) neb. approra»*Hon rrliee......... 12,70
0 Prlioe 2*0 ewh, ... fjO
9 Priso* 100 wh. " "

....%
l,9W Prl*»f 9112,40)Whole Tlrkei*, %J Half Ticket*, 91.
J7 Ticket* tflO. M Ticket*, 0IOO
Remit Mone* or Bank Draft in Letter, or Bend bi

u'xprc«i. DON'T BKND BT HKOIHTEKBD LET
rKB <)K POSTOFKICK ORDER. Orders of 90 am
ipwanl, hr Fxprw, can be eent at oar expenseIddrrieallordeia to H. N. Roartlman, Courier
fournal Bulldlnt; f.onlflvllle, Hy. or T. J
['onimcrfurri, HOB llroatlway, Blew York
mafll-TThiiw

TRAVELERS'GUIDE.
URPARTtTRR OF TRA IMfl. ttHIII t Vn TIU«

A.v jrir~ir*! p.M.
9. A 0, B. B. 6:58 8 41 8:i0 5:16 .......

r m.
:«n!.0 Dif 9:08 1:80 8:68 11.18
V. P. A B. Dlv 6:35 1 40 610

A. M.
aw-APIItr MO 11:06 2:00 J8:08

C« d St. L 6:63 9:27 lt07 4:82 5:52

,T y.AVT t:UO fiiOO UK
ARRIVAL OP TRAINS.

nr ir* f~» a.m. p.m.
I. A 0. R. R- 12:15 4:50 9 80

tenf.O.Dlt 6:10 965 11:00 ....
" M. A.M.

V.P.AB. Dir. 11:00 6 28 8.10
p. ¥. r. ». a. m.

let. A fitt#M.....rtM. l/:28 8:48 7i* 19:80 ..
» m P.M. p. M.

C. A St. 1>. 8:07 8:67 1107 4:17 7sl7
p.m.

!,T.V. AW ^10:10 8:06 |M0
tlhTlIt hp pt uodat.Newirk AtMtnmodatlon.
piruwntl I* Acrtinmrxtail n. Thia train da*l0|

h« ifav pa*** t>atk*ard and forward betw^n M r<
ln'« Fftr» aid PtlNf*) MoppleR whto r»nolrrdal
hftinin Hotia«, ASinar.IJa, Waat WhiallDt and
ifmi Hill.

»"Tlrhitlih Acw»m«ftdaMon.
»' »! Hittf Accotaiaodatloti.

ffneeiing and Elm drove Railroad.
()o and altw SATURDAY. Mar 14th, 1881,

ara r,n ih« WhMlini and Rim (Irora R. R. will ran
t follawr Car* vllflMti th« eity, (eoraar of Markat
nd F.letinih atmia), awl Horabrook'a Park at
6:90 A. II. 9.40 A.M. 1:00 P.M. 4 80 P. M. 7:40 P. M.
7:00 1M0 1:40 640 8:90
7:40 11:00 1:90 8:4ft 9:00
8:20 11:40 8:00 1:90 9:40
9:00 flJ:90P.M 8:40 7M

Bnndaya mcmled.atJ>n Snndara two ecn will l«rra Hornbrook'a Park
hwtlh*' Sm dtf M **" * "M*
«>lll°m' JOB. XLBKH« OvpcrlBtaBdMi

dry oood«.

i OF INTEREST
i

i
to

iSILK BUYERS

Finding that our

early seasons supply
of Silks.large

and complete as it
was.totally inadequate

to meet the
demands of our

; trade, we have puri
chased, during the
last week, at reduced

prices, another
and etill larger

i line, on which we

; guarantee purchasers
a saving of from

! 20to25 percent.

1
t
a
i

;G. E. STIFEL & CO.
t

!t
NO. 1114MAIN STREET.

! STONE & THOMAS
j

if

IVJEW

! SPRING GOODS!
D

NEW CARPETS,
i
j
p

! RUGS AND CURTAIN GOODS

Prices Down! Down!

()ar itock Is largo »nd ittmUte, emomloR t.full
Hot oI

DRESS GOODS

SILKS,

G1SHMEBE RAYE, BUNTINGS, &C.

f SPECIAL BAR0AM8 IN

i Carpets, Rngs,

Window ShadeR)

GRENADINE CHINTZS, &C.

NKOKWBAR,

For ait m *uil tmili. Pi>Iam 90 not Mnl lawnr IhlH
Off before offered.

New Good* Received Daily.

STONE & THOMAS,
^030 MAIN STREET.

HOTUHH OWD »»T MATKWIAH. j
^TTESTtOH ART AMATEURS,

An In totes of

ART POTTERY
J ait opmiM. Nf» «nd noTfl pittorn*. AIM L*

Croli'lOblni Colon. Brainw.oin, Ac.,
AT TBB MelOBE HOUSE ART STORK.

Jrtl R t» RfCniX, Aft f

fiox
"

«

WRITINOPAPEB !
,

1 will cIom Mi ft Bio* lot of be* vritlif popor at .

towfltarta. Bonilite itjlf*. 1
W. 8. HUTCHINB. I

Foctotbookiat MH to ekao. noil

ortopoM. r I

EASTERN DRY GOODS STOBE. H
AMthv lot Ql w

BARGAINS!! I
H
Ml

Remnants of Bleached Muslins. Remnants
of Linen Lawns. Remnants
of Cotton Lawns. 2

Remnants of Tab's Linenr.
Remnants of Piqus.
Remnants of E mbrolderles, &c, c

J. S. RHODES & CO. p
AffentM lor

Bazar Patterns, St. John Sewing
Machine and Maysvlllo Carpet Chain j

MERCHANT TAILORS. ,

SPRING GOODS! £
C. BLESS Ac NOW,

Cor, Miln and Foartieatb Sit, ^
Art now receiving their ^

SPRING & SUMMER STOCK
CON8I8TINO OK -

CLOTHS, I

CASSIMERES,

DIAGONALS,

CHEVIOTS, &C., ]
To which tliejlMlte tic ntfntlrii of ciotebuycri

Alio a full line of

CGents' Furnishing Goods
Hating the largrit Use of Roodi In tbe city tod

employing nono but tbe

BEST WORKMEN
We would Intlte all In want of a new auU«or part of
a suit to give uaa call before purobaalng else where.

O. IIKHH & SON.
mh9 j

PIAH08 AND OHOAN8. ,t0

LUCAS' MUSIC STORE §
REMOVED TO

I\o. 1142 M!»in St. _

F
.. fol

New and »cond>band Plance and Oriana at gr»at
bargain*. Call and eiamlne. mhBO

piano tuning. sou

Having aecured the lervlcei of Mr. Fannel Mellor, Fff
ill orderi for piano toning and repairing will be
prompilj attended to by

P. W. BAOMER,
JeUIMS Market itreet. Uw

]yja60n and hamun
^

or/c3--a.3its. p
mw styles. rkabonable pr10e*. *

14 per month and upvarda, at
SHRIB'S MO310 BTORB, *?

mmmj2is2*i2si22^isillis£lil2lilsssj^ 8uc

8ummkb boaepino,
atlantic hotel, ocean city, ml\ MD. Capirlty §00 Guevta, la now f pen. Many I
iddltlonal attraction* have been added to the ex ten*
live Improvement! of »a« i»»eon Afcmlhle f»om

BalimoreVy the Philadelphia, Wilmington railroad A"
llrtct, or Irom Baltimore, foot c<f Houlh atreet,
>very da; eicept Katurday, at« o'clock p. m.,br Or!
ileeraera to Crlatfllld, theme by rail to ihe haarh,
irrlvlng It * a. m neat mornlrg In time 'or
uealfait. Tftmi 12 '0 p>r day; |I0 and lllHOM
iretk. For clrcnlart. addreae, N. C. hRORWiTH, <f<am ciwii, p. johs tbaot, pnmnm. mo jli

0ountry board, "jPromised Land Farm,
Little over a mile from "Untten'a fwitch." Station
Ive mllea writ of Oakland on Itlmore A Ohio rail
'oed. Large airy room*, ibnrdince of ibid*, go*!
ratir, milk, batter, Ic. ihargee fl p»r day for
kdali penene Conveyance to and fromi .titlon free.

Idinm, DAVIS A RARNED,

rook amdjob pbintibb.attba ''
O Dallf Inti»lll,TiM>r Job OflM Jot MBM IIIt*te&bffiSSliP ,

LADIES' 5
P

Undergarments& Skirts t
foi

TocJJ*out wo art now oflerlng oar entire s'ork of
Ladies' Ondtriaramu and bkirta at Cost.

Best Percales 8 l-3c a Yard.

DRESS GOODS I
i

AT AMU

BELOW COST.

PARASOLS AT COST. 1

Fifty Cent Corsets for 37 l-2c 1

Marshall, Kennedy & Co. 1
1110 MAIN' STREET. f
RHODES'"

Ci
ROUSING

REMNANT SALE
P

COMMENCES

THIS WEEK!'!
I

Remnants of Black Cashmeres. u

Remnants of Colored Cashmeres.
Remnants of Japanese Silks.
Remnants of Dress Ginghams. 1

Remnants of Apron Ginghams.
Remnants of Brown Muslins.

ORUGGIIT*.
WW.- »»-*» »»» ......i. "i" .

liPOBTWIT _STAT(MEHT I'
four attention ia lnrlted to tbo Silurian Walor of
lateeba, Wleoonain. The value ol natural iprln#
iter* in the treatment ol diicsaee not ameoable to
ilnary remcdite la now leoogalaad bj tba mrat
ilnant pbjatelana. Among «uch natural remedial
inU, Silurian Water la unequalod. It la wonder*
My eAcaeloua In all urinary aflactiona. dropey.P0Mia,«nd habitual eonatlpation. It laoIeapecUJlueintae treatment of dlabetea and BrUht'a dl»>
ie, and ltla owing to ita maatorr ol theea dlaeaaea,
it tno trade mark ol M< l»»a Nned" baa buen
opted. In dyipomia ard habitual oonatlpetlun, it
uuaUyeffa tea thoroughand permanaut cure. /
Mferagr. Silurian Water baa tba valuable qualityqu*nchiog ihim, vhoo ail otbor dilnha tali At #ntdidna or hoTirtgc, it d«ee not product any do- |ogemant of the efiteia, but la ajratablo, rcJretblig I14 atwaye beneficial. *i bit Incomparable wakr la %f eale on draught and bjr tbesallou or barrel by

DrnfgUto, bridge Corner,
Jgeutefor Weet Vlrjlnla.

KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE. Q
3rundy'e Cholera and Dlarrhcet V Uture Nothingttei in the market. Weenie. gold byLOGAN A CO.

.DVICE TO TOURISTS.
Upo'i Euance Jamaica Qineer li undo froai tbo
it (linger full eirangib. Take n bottle ou youriTela. Hold by LQiiah A CO.

Cinderella Corn Cure .

Curea coma quick and aura. 8old by

jOGAN AC CO.,
Drujgliti, Bridge Cemr.Cu

\LWAYS GET THE BEST.

Seed's Cough Syrup (
the best preparation in the markot for the

cure of
nughs, Colds, 8

Hoarseness, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, 4c,

TRY IT!
Woe 25 Cents Per Bottle.

Bold by all dealer! In Medicine. ^
[OU8TON &. BIN6ELL,

Proprietor*, Wheeling, W. V».
»H

"

D
JKKOKE
Ming homo on yonr summer vacation bo sure and

lupply younilf with a

COMPACT AMD COMPLETE

DRESSING CASE, <
For ladies an J gentlemen, Ircin ^

EDMUNn B0CKIN6, Apt.,

QROOlBIgS AND TOBACCOS

;UGARS & FLOUR!
Important to

Retail Grocers.
The largest Slock of

3 U G A B S
Id the Btatp, bought before tbe Into advance. f

hoenlx Mills Patent Flour,
iw Mid to ba the b«t In use. Try ,'t and Increue

your aalea on flour. ~

OH. 8PKIDKL & CO.,
WHOLK8ALK QBOCEB8,

naM 1417 Main atrtat.

BAER & SONS
Dfler to the Trad* I^iwm Ihmi any other
uae In the StaU (i

CJ

SUGARS,"
Best Selection in

iREEN COFFEES i

syrups, -c
BJLCOJST,!
iOAPS I

AND

TEAS.0
w
ihj
ou

Before yon ouy come and examine our da
ok nnd we will do right by yon.

RAFR A SftN.Q f
» » m WD VVI1V| >Silver

Lake Flour Houis.
H8H IN VARIETY.
obm Hrrrlng, .

Burlington Herring,
Freeh HrIihou,

Pickled Salmon,
Fr#«h Mackerel, L

\m\ Mackerel, Hm< Mackerel. 8ardlne« In Oil, L
tardlree In Muitard, eardlcea Id Tomato Heure,
nh Lobsters, *S

Pickled Lobiten,
Mult Bhrlrap,Minced Codflih,

Freeh Trent. "T
rrlnjln Torrato Fatiee. Perilled Crabe, Carried -*

Ojateri and Clam Chowder. jr.!
fc J. BMYTH,

18 Por. Market and Fourt.nth a'reel*.
10N10 GOODS. R|

A larje aaaortment of
OTTBD MEATS 1
h aa Mam. Tuikey, Chlckon, Reef Tongue, BoumIn two pound rane. Crackers of til klndi. ;

_
0. niHRRBB, .

PWo. H10 Market atreet. q0 TRAVELERS: b
re Yon Going to Europe, J
jar* tmi frienda who tre willing to comer If ao

procure jour tlcketa al
n r. bbhrrhp*,Bit and fill Market aire*.OgyhoneJO. Ntun C

TshingTackIe: rao

n

W. bat. lilt rmiil a Inn IKl. of R

INCY FISHING TACKLE. z
Htanton * Davenport, fi1,

im Ntrktt HTM, Wbwllft, W.H B.i

DBYOOOm.

»EWGOODS
JUST OPENED

BV

5E0. R. TAYLOR.
lack Plaid Grenadines,

Brocade Grenadines,
Nuns Veiling,

Lace Buntings,
Cream Satins,

IREAM MARVELEUX!

ream Silk Brocattes,
Black Plaid Organ,

Black Organdies,
Black Lace Mitts,

lolored Lace Mitts,
un Umbrellas,

White India Lawns,
White Persian Lawns,

Zephyr Blnghami,

1ADRASS GINGHAMS,
omestic Lawns,

Lace Neckwear,
8retonne Neckwear,

Black Marveleux,

SUMMER SILKS

lack Gros Grain Silks,
Black Henrietta,

Black Grenadines,
Veil Crape, &c.

JUHT UlCCEIVED.

5E0. R.TAYLOR.
tnalO

PHOTOORAPHV.

LBINLTri 98 00 pot down
LRT) PHUTOOKAPIIM 1 00 J*rdoifn
INET3E PHOroORAPUH 50 p«r do*, o

PLUMUKB'B,
i.imi ai.i_ ... i

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
a»M Kntrtnf oppoalte McLure How.

JON'T YOU FORGET IT.
NICK CARD PHOTOORAPIIB,

11.09 PER DOZEN.
mrlL HROWN'B OALLBRT.
1RAYON PORTRAITS AT
J

4YLES' ART STUDIO
mhH WO. 21M MAIN8TRKKT.

FURITURE, CARPETS, AC.

pURN ITURE AND OARPET8.
We hive tbe larRPit and most aeloet atock In our
le «Ttr brought to Centre WhPtllnjf, conflating oi

IRE CHAMBER & P1RL0H SUITS
And alarg«l!na »f

arpets, Oil Cloths & Window Shades
hlch we will Nil ei low u goode cf like quality ran
bought In the market. all and at« ua and git
r pricea Mid yuu will buy of ui.
Undtrtaklug j'tompt'y and carefully attended to,
j or night.

Wm.ZInk Ac Bon.,
nh 19 C'or. Market and Twtnty.afcond Bta.

1AKPKT8I OAKPETHI
70 cent* per yard. A nice pattern of

JRUSSELS CARPET I
it reinnnDti, bat wbole roll* at 78 ccnta pet yard

KHIEHJl A HON,
B»»aa torn Mwtn m

BUILDERS,
1 AMifilON. McGRANAHAN k MAT*1 THBWP,

Iriokmakers, Brioklayors
AND

BU X Xj ID IE] jES; S.
tlm*tr« tm.le on application. Hlaatfurnnrf, rolllnjmill, glnra hnure ami pottery work

made a aperlalty.

ED BRICK ALWAYS ON HAND,
All work nn«rnnleed.

Offloet Ho. 1412 Market Street.
Ifflte telephone C.«1 Yard telephone 0.19.
£12,^.
l'KClA!iluHf4A!NM"

IN

riisrH auNsi
for tho Noxt 30 Cayi.

fell atd ree wy atotk ol ColU," 'Parker," '|Clab»
gb|" Honchl.l," "Baker" and of vt makra.

I. Ot. XJIIjXJON-,
laM Jeweler, Market afreet.

AWLEY SPRINGS,
NiirHirrlMibtr|,Vi.

M M itet. tut-wiitr. Cmdl? IIiih.III) imnnnldloiitlnrTMimiL ko-!W»sfer?r«

in
B.Fisher^!MtnuUUuttn ol til iiul»«lCook&HeaVmg^lfelt muiuUeuitna lh»

Fisher's »r»ua g
».w M «. u<

IWHlM»l«KWclrt,#|,^^i~
MANTBigIn Ihi Wtil k good mantel cou>ni»t« for i«..,iVMtj dolltn. liBud »imw »u.»u.iJ tt#
ttaa Utait and uion trlliiic dtilj-ni. W. JZP* I

PENCKs.
<« »> l« " >*«» H..' !.£'» rC"; Pi*done promptly. *"*

wh'lettlt and rtUll wawwai
IHSft 1622 Market Street, wiieellei.w.vi.

KEfllliiG 11
MANTELS AND GRATIS
cooking

AND

HEATING STOVES,
ai^dftlnttdnlloim'TiD to

QBATE SETTING.
I! your grata amokne, li duaty, or glm kl Hbutf, tbaTuUIUH l» wairamH 10 ir-^» iumCheap! Beautiful Very Cleanly! Kauiy iiikm10 eta grata Iron la.

B. F. CALDWELL,
1007 fcuil 1509 MAIN lilT.hlFl.

mhM
.L IB

BUSINESS CARDS

J A. SUTHERLAND,
Agent E'lwangerA B:rry,

Mount fJopo Niirnvrlei,
BOCHE8TKH, N Y.

Jfvary trc« warranted Irua to ram»and fint qaatty.
17«DiW Office. 100> Main I'rM, Whn1n

J^EW BOILER WoIlKH.
Manufacture of portable, itatlf>n>rr, antM

bolleta, brnchtnn, chimneys, tar ki, a<lll«,dm *»
t«ra and all klndeof bwy »h lion crt Ntla
In Mcond-baud bolltra Knr Informitloe inly a

I OX <1 VORHI.«)S,
No. \M M#rk»t»'wi

Telephone C.21. Repair«rp< nal atleo'iua. Tim
raMonahla. vt

WEST VIRfilNIA Hi'KNCIL iSO
HK&L WOKK-,
No. 1731 MARKET STRUT.

All klo'licf

Stencil Work it 1'ngravlnj
Promn'ly dono. Aim IVntiiltlr* nutklof
muchlortand poitrlflroauiiplkn tuouip'ijr furliM.

pl8 A. i'uT'iK.

J) 0. LIHT, Jr.,
Pot-It Puokvr.

And turerof the MlebratH Cbfiier Vnu, tkkk
aro now rvady and for ula at

apS 2S FOKRTEKXTII fiTBQTT.
My H fi. Mi-ataar*allhmn.M

J M. CIjOUBTON,
Mtll.lt Ik

Brill, Orcund Fecct, Oa'ed Hey, Straw, li,
800IH «T.,»tA K Ml I! K CT yr. DTlllrtS

Will pay the high*! mmk*f prl<v fa Kh«t, rm
«nd Oil*.

»a»

PROFBSSiOWAL CARDS.

Q. 0. SMITH,

Real Edtate, Bond and Stock Broh'i
Hpwlil itlrntlon Klftti to f'n;I rt!nf 'J nlw

K0D«'R| DIRBIIffIUCI:I III It'll Uult.
niblT trie M.ln.li.*I. Hbullit«

'pjOMAH SWEENEY,"
REAL rsTATB AOWUIKI) NIIT1B' ««

Offlct No. 3i Kletflfith itr*t.

will purrhun «nd MoTrril > '«">>
Ranting and colluding rrntMri'l
All builnria enUuitM to mo *111 mH *ii» i*y
attantion. !!!!£JR

T. 0. EDWARDSPHYSICIAN

ANN SURGEON.
Chapllna and Ttt&tr-awuri Mrftlt

Calli b7 telephone aii»*"f'' oMP11?!f,f
hftma. rta* nr nt»bt

A lexandkh con £,! ;:
(n|

Nitiry Publlo, Oaneril emlnssi m

Eltitr Aj-nl,
I «m negntUtM,»n J

chnni* and Manufacturer*' Uoom up-< Jandeloaod. Katataa rttjerf.
and tanta eollw.tod. Ilnut'-i I'""1"1 «i
Oollwtloni promptly remittw. \
tmalPN* to »rtpondMit*«>ftli'lentIill7
H#nd lot Clrrnlfi' to tolnturr*

1118 Market (Cmil' rw«
u«n*i>r fit? Runlr. '«> *

attorneys WJ,W. C'OWDKN,
, ATTIIKNTY AT «

u
mm,m«.nannriiii'
PmrnM Attention " <il M'* 'f' .

JK. OPWDKS
I ATTflHNKY AT A''. -fi

Ha. mmnpim'fi'wL":
HANNIBAl, FORIHf,ATTOUKKI A! U»t .,11
0«M. Cuhbw HI»I«, .'.

I AMEN r. BpOKIU1.J Arromr ATU-
. ,[(«*

Ho. 1101 CkoKllnr Tr» " " <<*_
ir>Mlln«. W. V». ..

J
Collwilent prwaptl/ «*' *ni m

rflhmit d#l»y.

DAN1^»tatuwW)WM,
M^im M«M "«<»<' i"w u"


